
*54 THE FARMING WORLD

THERE IS A DIFFERENT
between the fruit sprayed with a com- 
mon spray pump and one that is not 
There is a still greater profit from fruit 
sprayed with the BPRAMOTOR Why 
is it the entomologists get such boun
teous returns while the average grower 
failst Why do these experts who have 

used the Spramotor recommend itt Why docs the Spra- 
motor kill the San .lose Beale and let the tree live, while 
the ordinary spray pump kills the tree?

CREAMERY 
PACKAGE MFG. CG.

Limited
COWANSVILLE. QUEBEC

,"1"' 1110-i.riHKBoner « Cheese machinery
Write for Prices

ânything In the Line of Machinery or Snpplles.

T5he SPRAMOTOR
will apply soap and oil, or bordeaux and oil and water, or any combination of 
them in the right proportion. The Spramotor will paint 
your barns and buildings with nil or Spramotor Water Paint The 
Spramotor was winner of the Canadian Oovernment Spraying ( 'ontrat,
—* '*— Gold Medal at the l'an- tmerican Exhibition. Send for ho-page 

tiled Treatise. "A Cold Mine on Your Farm." It tolls about 
the iec« of fruit trees and their remedies. It’s free.

SPRAMOTOR CO..
Buffalo. N. Y. London. Can

SPRAYING
Big Fruit Crops always follow spraying 

with the wonderful

Hardie Spray Pumps

And They Work ao Easy.
Our catalogue tell, the whole etory. It l«ttcc-«iid for ft.

THE HARDIE SPRAT PUMP MF8. CO.

MASSEY-
-HARRIS

Binder

»v/ \

will go through 
any harvest without 

trouble

It Is the only 
All-round Binder.

THE MAXWELL 
FAVORITE CHURN

Pateni d Foot and Lever Drive 
Patent sd Steel Roller Bearing! 

Improved Bolted Trunnions 
improved Steel Frame 
Superior Workmanship 

and Finish

Do You Want the Beet?
Then don't purchase until you see it. 
Sold by all the leading wholesale 
houses in the Dominion and progressive 
dealers everywhere.

Holds Chumis

DAVID MAXWELL & SOUS
St. Mary's, Ont.


